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out for YuccaMountain to determine the susceptibility of Alloy 22  to these two forms of corrosion
using long -term immersion tests.  Metallic coupons were exposed to several electrolyte solutions
simulating concentrated ground water from pH 3 to 10 at 60°C and 90°C.  This paper summarizes
resultsonthecharacteristicso fthesurfacedepositsaswellasthecorrosionrateof122couponsofAlloy
22 obtained after more than a five -year exposure.  The surface deposits consisted primarily of salt




The proposed engineering barriers that will limit the release of radioactive material in the Yucca
Mountainrepositorywillconsistofasealedcontainerandadetacheddripshield. Thecontainerwillbe
doublewalledwithan internalbarrierof type316Lstainless steel (S31603)andan externalbarrierof
Alloy22(N06022).Thedripshieldwillbemadew ithTitaniumGrade7(R52400).Theinternalbarrier
of the container will serve to shield radiation and also provide mechanical integrity.  The primary
purposeoftheouterwallofthecontaineristoprovideprotectionagainstcorrosion.Thepresenceof the
dripshieldwillguardthecontainersagainstwaterseepageandrockfallfromthedriftwalls. Alloy22
(N06022) was selected for the corrosion resistant barrier of the containers because it is well known
commerciallyforitsexcellentcorrosionbeha viorinaggressiveenvironments. 1-5 Itisnickel -based(Ni)
and its nominal composition (weight percent) is ~57% nickel (Ni), 22% chromium (Cr), 13%
molybdenum (Mo), 3% tungsten (W) and 3% iron (Fe).  Because of its high Cr content, Alloy 22
2remains pass ive inmost industrial environments and thus, has an exceptionally low general corrosion
rate.
Intheabsenceofthedripshield,watersthatcontactthewastecontainerareexpectedtobeintheform
ofamulti -ionic solution. Thesesolutionsmay form  through twodifferentmechanisms:  (1)Dripping
from the driftwall and concentrating on the container surface or (2)Deliquescence of salts thatmay
accumulateontopofthecontainerduringdryperiods. Inbothcases,theaqueoussolutionareexpected
to be concentrated and contain multiple component.  The ground waters that are associated with the
YuccaMountainregionhavebeenwellcharacterized. 6,7 Table1showsthecompositionofasaturated
zonewater(fromawelldesignated,J -13)fromnearthe repositorysite. Thewellwater,J -13, isnear -
neutral and bicarbonate -rich with significant concentrations of sulfate, nitrate, chloride, alkalis and
alkaline earths ions.  Table 1 also shows the composition of various laboratory -prepared, aqueous,
concentrated electrolyte solutions in which testing was performed.  These electrolyte solutions range
frompH~3to10andaredesignatedassimulatedacidifiedwater(SAW),simulatedconcentratedwater
(SCW) and simulated dilutewater (SDW).   Farmer et al. 5 reported that after a 2 -year immersion of
Alloy22coupons inconcentratedaqueouselectrolytes frompH2.8 to10,atboth60°Cand90°C, the














theweight lossandcrevicecouponsaswellas theweldfillermetalareshowninTable2. Allweight
losscouponswereaffixedwitha½”diameterPTFEorceramicwasherwhileallcrevicecouponswere
affixed to the coupon holder or rackwith a¾” diameter PTFE or ceramic crevice former (CF).  The
purposeof thecreviceformerwas tocreateanenvironment thatmight inducecrevicecorrosionat the
contactinterface,orunderoccludedconditions.
The electrolyte sol utions used for the immersion testswere complex solutions that containedmultiple
ionic species. The sixvessels (26 to30) thathoused the test couponswere filledwith approximately
1000litersofthespecificelectrolytesolution(Table1). Theseser iesofvesselsatLawrenceLivermore
NationalLaboratory iscalled theLongTermCorrosionTestFacility (LTCTF).  It isalso important to
mention that thesevessels (26 -30)notonly containedcouponsandU -bendspecimensofAlloy22but
3also of other corr osion resistant alloys such as Alloy 825 (N08825),AlloyC -4 (N06455),AlloyG -3
(N06985),Alloy625(N06625),TitaniumGrades7,16and12(R52400,R52402andR53400).
Each of the simulated solutions used in this study were concentrated variations of We ll J -13 water
(Table1).  SAWisapproximately1000timesmoreconcentratedthanJ -13andisacidifiedtopH~3.
SDWandSCWareapproximately10and1000timesmoreconcentratedthanJ -13water,respectively.
BothSDWandSCWhaveapH~10. Weightl ossandcrevicecouponsweretestedat60°Cand90°C.
Approximately half of the coupons were exposed to the liquid phase of the solution (complete
immersion)andtheotherhalfwereexposedtothevaporphase(suspendedovertheliquidsurface).The
coupons were exposed to the testing environments at their free corrosion potential (E corr).  That is,
externalpolarizationwasnotapplied to thecoupons. Thecouponswere suspended in the testvessels
fromanon -metallicrack. Eachcouponwaselectrically isolatedfromtheothercoupons. Thecoupons
weremountedhorizontallyflatinthetestracks.Thefrontorlabelsideofthecouponfaceddowninthe
vessel and the backside of the coupon faced up.  The reported test temperature corresponded to the
liquid phase temperature.  In the testing tanks or vessels (LTCTF), the electrolyte solutions were
naturally aerated, i.e. the solutionswere not purged but the ingress of air above the solutionwas not
restricted. All the testswere carried out under ambient  pressure. Welded and non -welded (wrought)
couponswere tested in twelve different conditions (3 electrolytes x 2 temperatures x 2 phases).  The
exposure time for each couponwas approximately5 years. The actual testing time for eachvessel is
shownin Table3alongwiththecouponlabel,vesselnumberandaveragecorrosionrateinnm/yr.Each
coupon is designated with 3 letters and 3 characteristic numbers.  The letter D represents Alloy 22
(N06022),theletterCrepresentscrevicecoupon,theletterW representsweightlosscoupon,theletterA
indicates that the coupon is seamless (non -welded) and the letter B indicates that the coupon does




Spectroscopy (EDS) was performed on three coupons (DCB054, DCB114 and DCB180), immersed
respectively in SAW, SCW and SDW liquid at 90°C.  X -ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS)was
performedonthesameSAWand SCWcoupons(DCB054andDCB114). Thesurfaceanalysisresults
andbriefdescriptionsofthesurfaceappearancearesummarizedinTable4.
After an approximate five -year exposure to each solution/environmental condition, the coupons were
removedfromth eirrespectivetestvessel. All134couponswererinsedwithde -ionized(DI)waterand




coupons remo ved from the test vessels were covered with deposits.  Therefore, the coupons were
cleanedpriortofinalweighingforthecalculationofcorrosionratesbyweight(mass)loss.Anexample
ofoneoftheweight -losscouponsisshowninFigure1,beforeand aftercleaning. Thecleanedsurface
isdeposit -freeandillustratestheeffectivenessof thecleaningsolutionsused. Figure1alsoshowsthat
thecoupondidnotsuffernoticeablecorrosion in the testedelectrolyte. All coupons tested inalkaline
solutions (SCWandSDW)werecleanedperASTMG1 –C6.1,whichspecifiescleaningwithaHCl
solution at ambient temperature.  The immersion time for cleaning was approximately 2 min. All
couponstestedinanacidifiedsolution(SAW)werecleanedperASTMG1 –C6.1andC7.4.Thatis,a
4acid cleaning was followed by an alkaline cleaning. After the coupons were immersed in the HCl
solution, they were rinsed in DI water and later immersed in hot (90 -95°C) sodium hydroxide and
potassiumpermanganate(NaOH/KMnO 4)f or3min.followedbyacleaningstepusingadiammonium
citrate((NH 4)2HC6H5O7)solutionatambienttemperaturefor2min. Inanattempttocharacterizesome
of the possible soluble corrosion products, aliquots of the solutions used for cleaning were ana lyzed
using ICP -MS (Inductively Coupled PlasmaMass Spectroscopy) and ICP -AES (Inductively Coupled
Plasma –AtomicEmissionSpectroscopy) techniques. Thesolutionanalysis resultsarealso shown in
Table4.
Thecorrosionratesofthecleanedcouponswe rethencalculatedusingEquation1,
CR(nm/yr)= 8.76x10 10 · W (1)
 A t
where8.76x10 10 is theproportionalityconstant, Wisthemasslossingramsafter5+years,  is the





deposits (Table4).  Ingeneral, thesedepositsgave thecouponsacharacteristicappearance thatvaried
fromvessel tovessel. Forexample, thecouponsexposed to theSAWsolutionweregolden/brownon
the label side (facingdown in thevessel) andbluish/gree non thebackside (facingup). On the other
hand,thecouponsexposedtotheSCWsolutionweregrayinappearanceandhadathicklayerofwhite,
salt-like deposits on the backside (facing up) (Table 4).   Table 5 shows the amount of accumulated
deposits ineachtestedcondition. Thatis,thedatainTable5showstheweightofthedrycouponsafter
removalfromthevesselsminustheweightofthecouponsbeforeimmersioninthevesselsin1997. In
the vapor phase, more deposits formed at 60°C than at 90 °C, and at each testing temperature, more
depositsgenerallyformedattheliquidthanatthevaporphase.Inafewcases,thecouponsexperienced
weight loss even before cleaning.  Table 5 shows that coupons immersed in SCW liquid at 90°C
exhibited appro ximately 10 times theweight gain than those coupons immersed in SAWat the same
temperature.ThisisduetothelargeamountofwhitedepositsinSCWdescribedinTable4.Thewhite
depositwasmostlycalciumcarbonate(CaCO 3).
Table4brieflydescri bes the surface appearanceof the coupons fromeachvessel. The couponswere
mostlydull, lightblue -grayor tan;however, thoseimmersedintheSAWexhibitedblueandiridescent
greenbacksides. Thisdiscolorationappearstobedependentonthevesselo rsolutionchemistry. Other
predominant features observed include rust -like deposits, mostly in the label region, white salt -like
deposits scattered throughout the coupon surface and generally, a clearer crevice former (CF) annuli.
Thatis,alesseramou ntofdepositsformedunderthecreviceformerthanonthesurfaceexposedtothe
bulk of the solution.  Similarly, the crevice former annulus of each coupon was shinier metallic in
5appearancethanthesurfaceexposedboldlytothesolution.Thatis,them etalunderthecreviceformed
seemedtohaveinteractedlesswiththeenvironmentthantherestofthecoupon.
Figure2 shows someof the rust -likedeposits residing in the label letteringor grooves.EDSanalyses
confirmhighamountsofironandoxygen (iron -oxideorrust )inthedepositsatthelabellocation. Itis
likely that this ironwas transferred to the couponby the labeling tool (stamp)or letter indenter.  Iron
oxides(hydroxides)wereobservedinthelabelregionsincouponsexposedtoall thevessels. However,
in the acidic solutions (SAW in vessels 25 and 26), iron seemed to have dissolved more in the
electrolyte and laterdeposited throughout all the coupons in thevesselsgiving them the characteristic
goldencolor (Table4). On theot herhand, the ironpresent in thegroovesof the labelof thecoupons
exposedtovessels27to30(alkalineSCWandSDW)wasmoreinsoluble,thatis,itstayedlocalizedin
the grooves and did not spread as much over the entire surface of the coupons in th ese vessels.
Therefore, the coupons in the alkaline solutionvesselshad shadesof gray (Table4).  Figure3 shows
SEMimagesofsomeoftheotherdepositsthatwereobservedonthecouponsimmersedin(a)SAWat
90°C and (b) SCWat 90°C. A summary of th e deposits, as detected byEDS andXPS, is shown in
Table4. There isgenerallygoodagreementbetween the twoanalyticalmethods. Table4 shows that
ironispresentontheentiresurfaceofthecouponsexposedtoSAW;howeverisnotpresentinthebold
surface of the coupons exposed to SCW.  EDS and XPS also detected the presence of silicon (Si),




which is a rath er insoluble compound.  The chemical analysis of aliquots of the solutions used for
cleaningshowedthepresenceofcations(suchasCa)thatwerepartofthetestsolution,confirmingthat
thedepositsformedbyprecipitationofsaltsfromthetestingele ctrolytes.
Using ICP -MS and ICP -AES techniques, only silicon (Si), calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) were
detected in significant or reliable quantities.  Siwas observed in theNaOH/KMnO 4 solutions used to
cleanthecouponstestedinSAW. Thiswasexpec tedsinceSiO 2mayhaveprecipitatedonthecoupons
intheacidicSAWandlaterwasremovedbycleaninginthecausticsolution. Table4showsthatboth
EDS andXPS analyses detected high concentrations of Si andO in the deposits found in Vessel 26
(SAW,90°C).ItwassurprisingtodetectasmallamountofSiO 2inthediluteHClsolutionusedforthe
first cleaning of the coupons tested in 90°C liquidSCWsinceSiO 2 is not soluble in acidic solutions.
Silica(SiO 2)isnotexpectedtoprecipitatefroman equilibratedSCWsolution. Highconcentrationsof
CawerefoundinallHClsolutionsthatwereusedtocleanthecouponstestedinSDW,thoseimmersed
in 90°C SCW and in some of the HCl and diammonium citrate solutions used to clean the coupons
tested in SAW. With theexceptionof thecitratecleaning, thesecalciumresultswerealsoanticipated
since CaCO 3 is expected to precipitate on the coupons from equilibrated SDW and SCW solutions.





exposed to the SAW, SCW and SDW solutions at 60°C and 90°C for over 5 years.  The average
6corrosionratesandstandarddeviationsarepresented.  Eventhoughtheopticalappearanceandamount
ofde positsoncouponsexposed todifferent solutionsweredifferent, thecalculatedcorrosion ratewas
similar for coupons exposed to different vessels.  The lowest rates for theweight loss couponswere
observedintheSDWsolution(Table3).Thehighestrat esforthecrevicecouponswereobservedinthe
SAWsolutionvesselsand,again, thelowestratesobservedintheSDWsolutionvessels(Table3).  In
mostcases,thecrevicecouponsexhibitedcorrosionrates2 -5timeshigherthantheweightlosscoupons
in the same solutions. 8  Stereomicroscopic and scanning electronmicroscope (SEM) observations of






shown inFigure4,which shows the front side andbackside surfacesof the crevice couponDCB081.
The front side andbacksideof the crevice couponswer e specified tohavea surface finishofRMS16
(approximately240grit),however thebacksideof thecrevicecouponshada surface finish that isnot




testedcouponscontainedaGMAW(GasMetalArcWeld) seam. After5yearsof immersion testing,
noneoftheweldedcouponsshowedanyindicationofpreferentialweldcorrosionorweldetching. The
weld locationw asneverdiscernible in thecouponseitherbyoptical stereoorelectronmicroscopy.  It
hasalsobeenpreviouslyreportedthattheweldedcouponsdidnotshowenhancedgeneralcorrosionrate
overthenon -weldedcoupons. 8




Thisworkwasperformedunder the auspicesof theU.S.DepartmentofEnergyby theUniversityof
CaliforniaLawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratoryundercontractNo.W -7405-Eng-48. Thisworkis
supported by theYucc aMountain Project -LLNL,which is part of the Office of CivilianRadioactive
WasteManagement(OCRWM).
7CONCLUSIONS
(1) After removal from the tanks, the color of theAlloy 22 coupons fromeach vessel varied as a
consequenceofthedifferenttypesofde positsformedonthem.Forexample,salt -likewhiteand
goldencrystalscontainingiron.




(4) Thecrevicecouponsgenerallyexhibitedcorrosionrates2 -5timeshigherthanthesm allerweight
losscoupons.Stereomicroscopicobservationsandscanningelectronmicroscopy indicated little
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K+ 34 3400 3400 5.04
Na+ 409 40,900 40,900 45.8
Mg2+ 1 <1 1000 2.01
Ca2+ 0.5 <1 1000 13
F- 14 1400 0 2.18
Cl- 67 6700 24,250 7.14
NO3- 64 6400 23,000 8.78
SO42- 167 16,700 38,600 18.4
HCO3- 947 70,000 0 128.9















C 0.004 0.002 0.002 0.003
Co 1.14 1.82 0.89 2.03
Cr 21.3 21.3 21.6 21.17
Fe 4.4 4.0 3.6 4.24
Mn 0.29 0.19 0.32 0.25
Mo 13.4 13.08 13.5 13.81
Ni ~56 ~56 ~56 ~55











W 2.9 2.93 2.9 3.01













Vessel 25 26 27 28 29 30
Datein 06Feb1997 21Feb1997 10Mar1997 10Apr1997 14Apr1997 05Jun1997














































































































































































































    CumulativeDistributionFunction(ECDF)appearstoshownosignificanteffectontheresultswhentheoutlierisremoved.

















































































































































































8.6±3.0 5.4±0.5 1.5±1.3 44.7±12.4 NA 10.3± 0.6
WeightLoss -












5.8±0.5 8.2±0.9 -0.4±0.8 120.6±5.6 * 0.2±0.4 25.5±0.7
* Data(outlier)isnotincludedintheaverageandstandarddeviation.Thereisanapparentmeasurementerror.
   NA=Notavailable.
   s=StandardDeviation
12


























C 19.31 26.89 25.91 21.23 24.88
O 33.43 35.92 32.47 32.70 11.35
Si 0.47 0.34 0.53 0.41
Al 0.28
Cl 0.27 0.73 0.29 0.15
S 0.16 1.06 0.75 0.60 1.19
P 0.22 0.27
Cr 0.77 0.53 1.07 0.90 12.79 22
Mo 2.48 1.99 2.76 1.05 7.04 13
Fe 40.24 30.76 33.94 40.79 9.01 3
W 3.37 3
Co 2.88 1.56 1.72 2.18 1.04 2
Ni 29.32 57

























C 58.29 10.28 5.21 9.76
O 12.82 30.98 4.83 15.86
Na 0.19 0.80
Si 0.10 10.61
Al 0.35 0.93 0.29 0.48
S 0.61 0.71 1.97
Mg 0.20
P 0.36 0.34 0.47 0.53
Cr 6.11 8.21 19.29 15.59 22
Mo 2.71 5.22 8.76 6.65 13
Fe 9.57 7.91 4.83 10.23 3
W 2.44 9.72 5.53 5.48 3
Co 0.59 0.74 1.60 0.59 2
























Cr 0.2-0.9 17-19 22
Mo 0.2-1.1 9-12 13
Fe 0.1-0.3 3.5-4.1 3
W 0-3 6.5-7.4 3
Co 0.1 1.1-1.7 2
Ni 0.4-1.4 35-39 57
Figure3.EDSanalysesof(a)DCB054and(b)DCB114.
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(a) (b)
FIGURE4:SEMimagesofcrevicecoupon,DCB081(60°C,SCW,Vapor).
(a)thefrontside(b)thebackside(1000Xmagnification).
(a) (b)
FIGURE5 -SchematicofWelded(a)WeightLossand(b)CreviceCoupons.
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